
HINES TELLS OF
HIS EFFORTS TO

SEAT LORIMER
He Admits Seeing All the Sena-

tors Possible Just Before
the Vote

Lumberman Was in Conference
With Head of New York

Central, He Says

WASHINGTON. July 22.—The ac-
tivities of Edward Hines, whose name
has been linked with the election of
Senator Lorimer to influence the vote
of the senate last spring on unseat-
ing the Illinois senator, were inquired
into today by the senate Lorimer com-
mittee.

Hines was on the stand again and
•testified that he called on President
W. C. Brown of the New York Central
during the Lorimer fight in the senate.
Hines was asked If he was seeking to
Influence the vote of Senator Depew.
He answered in the negative. ninessay that he spent a month in

iP1 ashington just preceding? the voteon Die Li.timer case seeing senator*,
ndudng others to see them and writ-ing letters *to \u25a0me of his friends "to

t»AV:'ie facts to their senators.''
-vri* committee was in session only, hour and then adjourned until Mon-

day ti order to attend today's reci-procity session of the senate.
II \K IS REPITED

Carl It. Kelson, private stenographer
to Hines, testified that the latter was
continuously In Washington during
rebruary. 1909. except for occasionaltrips to Xew York. The object of thiswas to show that llines was not In
Chicago during the latter part of Feb-ruary, when Clarence" S. Funk said
Hines called upon him about the fa-mous T'nion League club conversation.
Funk said Hines asked him to con-
tribute to a l/orlmer election fund, but
Hines said Funk offleVed to contribute.

Hines testified today about a pro-
P^al to him to purchase Wirt ii
Cook's stock in the Virginia 'and
Rainy Lake company. Cook testified
that Hines, over the telephone, said he
would go to Springfield on the day
I-orimer was elected "with all themoney necessary."

"It would have taken about $300,-
--000 to purchase Cook's stock. I had
previously received a letter from him
v.-hich I figured was In the nature of
blackmail. I decided not to buy the
•toek." declared Hines.

"He said he would make some ex-posure unless I purchased his stock."
LORIMEn'S XAME ME\TIOXED

». Hines declined to give hi* con versa-v tlon with President Brown "because i
Mr. Brown might object." He said,
however, that •rimer's name was men-
tioned, although llines did not intend
to discuss Larimer when he went to
call, he -aid.

"Mr. Brown said he had known Sen-
ator Lorlraer for 20 years and had the
highest regard for him," declared Hines.

"Did you ask President Brown to
•speak to Mr. Depew about Mr. Lori-
mer?" Inquired Senator Ken-.
t /'No, sir, nor Senator Boot."

J4lad you any business in Washing-
ttTo at that time, other than the Lori-
mer matterr asked Senator Jones.

"No. sir."
"Did you . all on senators and talk

with them about the Lorimer case?"
asked Senator Kenyon.

-Who""
' Well. several of them. I remember

Senator Jones was one."
"You did not have much influence

witb him,- did you?"
FELT FREE TO TALK . \u0084-,

"No, But I felt free to talk with'
him."

"Did you use your influence all over

tthe country in favor of Lorimer?"
"I don't know that we had any in-

fluence. * If i saw a man in Washing-
ton who believed what I told him about
Lorimer, I. probably would ask him to;
see his senator about the case."

"Did you go out into the states and
ifrtta letters . asking your friends to
_T»ng pressure to bear on senators?";
suggested Attorney Marble, for the
committee.

"Well, I would not say pressure. I
wrote to some lumbermen, who know
some of the things told here were not
the truth, to write their senators ex-
plaining the facts."

hines* examination was interrupted
by adjournment.

MONEY IS ASKED BY
5,000 CORRESPONDENTS

Begging , Letters to Harriman
Will Be Used for Study

IIAIM:1MAN. N. V.. July 22.—Mrs. E.
H. Harrimsn, widow of the railroad
magnate, has turned over to the New
York city bureau of municipal re-
search more than 5.000 letters which
she received during the year asking for
money. The aggregated amount asked
for reaches the total of $110,000,000.

Mrs. Harrlman obtained this corre-
•jfi'Tnilence personally, with the Idea of
hulling It the basis for a study in
sociology and psychology.

The work became so much greater

than expected, however, that she de-
cided to transfer the letters to the
bureau of municipal research.

SANCHER WHO SLASHED
NECK DISS IN HOSPITAL

Attempt at Suicide Is Finally
Successful

PSAN JOSE, July 22.—C. Baxter, a
incher who lived on the Bear Creek

road, died In the county hospital today
from a self-inflicted wound In his neck,
made with a razor a week ago. He was
a native of Ireland, aged 73, and un-
married.

Army Orders 1;
WASHINGTON*. July 22.The following army

orders haye been Issued: • By direction of the
president Captain 11. B. Ili'iwland. , Nineteenth
infnntfy, Is detailed-for service In the quarter-
masters'* department, \u25a0; effective , Heptetaber 2S,
vice Captain Joba L. Hines, qnsrtermaster. who
is relieved from detail la that department on
tbat d*te and assigned to the. Nineteenth Infan-
try. He wilrbe-assigned to a company by tbe
ccinmandlnij officer of - that reariment. - Captain

; Ulne*. upon relief from duty at Nagasaki. Japan.
Kill proceed to the rhlllpploe* and Join the
Nineteenth Infantry.

Major K. Hall, unasstsned. is relieved from
duly as assistant • chief of - the: Philippine con-
stabulary, September 23. 'and opon; expiration "of
turh leave of absence a« may be granted him
will Join his proper'station. -Captain John K. Bennett. Sixteenth Infantry,
Is detailed for service as assistant chief of the
Philippine constabulary,- vie* Major H. Hall/In-
fantry, unassignect, relieved, to take effect Sep-
tember 23. .

Captain Bennett will be relieved from; his
present duties a« Inspector of Philippine con-.Mtabalary. :^______MWBHBiS:."-.
a. . ;

Dagyjlll** Varieties
IfKid Mohler gets toiflrston a sac-

rifice-hit, can he get to second on a
credit? Certainly, if $1.00 a week will
dress blm— Stockton st., ;upstairs. \u25a0*^ l,
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JNE&flßfi *^\\^^ W&'j'MS A^^^xSß^V' Gives the ,ateBt hlnts of fashion. New styles illustrated. Read what CL
'r^^wS » Wms f^SL^wJU-V' ™ august delineator, isc § *£^£#^\^>& 'tmp\m 'M§M WwM' V *#Wl'>7 Gives the latest hinti3 of fashion. New styles illustrated.. Read what \u25a0 & MssJ^ I

Wio^ ' Helen Berkeley'Loyd Predicts on colsrs, . materials and - trimmings. «^sP%* •«;:;•»-* J :'*$b>sfflM^ \u25a0 >$soijiffi
.^jf}^ SHETLAND VEILS, fl.oo TO $2.50 : ' f|fplfP^'^ ''^'Swift'^

The call of popular fancy is well met with splendid values and the '*'';:'! i- 111
Fichus and a Special in Novelty Stocks »"^^^^ZZ2J^,T"A°^

Samole Line of Beaded BassThe popularity of fichus is on the increase. They There are 16 new blocks in soft and stiff hats, which Th© Emporium •B-'*-**•*]£** «^»*»*w. **-»** u'vuu-wu uus
are smart, dainty and fresh in appearance. shows in the Kingsbury, which it controls for San Francisco, $8.00. Directly imported—these European nov- . ill

_. . . "r— "t» \u25a0*' *-r i o . /-»
GLOVES WORTH MORE—SI.OO ... . - * . ' - I

FichuS and FichuetteS Two-Toned Swiss Stocks The Emporium guarantees its Empress brand, for the gloves in cut, Cities ot unusual value and designs I j
-T- . \u0084 , , , a-, • • • .. i, , fit and workmanship are superior. All colors. Fine grade skins. „,.;." .... . '•To meet the demand—a large This price is exceptionally low

for toe rminnra ARE * This is a sample line.of advance fall numbers which we procured
shipment of the wanted jinet for :.these new; embroidered "Let H„Fly." the new aero spin- ''Arts and Crafts" Mottoes of the from an importer at savings of 25 to 33/ 3 per cent. No two *
fichus, trimmed with dainty Val. stocks and combination jabots. ing top, which balances in the woodenette make. Good shape bags are alike. The colorings are new, the designs rich and M
laces and ruffle edges; also other The two toned embroidery ef- air or flies, 10c. (Toy Dept.) and style. Your choice. 15c. attractive. For the most part the bags are kid lined. Such bags I
effects in lawns and marqui- fects are over a dainty lace trim- pictire framingi mounting townsend-s glace fruit can be found in regular stock the coming season at higher prices,
settes with Cluny laces. Prices mcd tab. Several combinations. Neatly done and at a small ex-* In San Francisco, only at The Em- «/ t j

50c to $3.00 Special, 35c 'JSSi,2&Sf%MS:.-' ffi^rJ.he "S.'HSTiS. Save}/* to V2. Prices $ .00 to $15.00 ||

Sample Line of Elastic Belts ££. j^. Jjg& New Wool Fabrics for Fall I
Commencing Monday, the selling of this sample line of 300 *$$M^ X/^ft^f /lp 54 inch new Scotch effects, regular men's wear weights. Pop-
odd belts allows savings of half on every purchase. There are „ 7 '-j / < Jj^Z^ ****\u25a0> X^ ular new brownish effects and Oxford grays. All wool. '
plain, steel studded and Persian elastic belts in a variety of afjj' jb * ' jßbt jCT ,«*^Wl Splendid values at these prices. Yard, $2.00 and $2.25 111
colors, with pretty buckles, in gilt, gun metal, oxidized and jet. flg&H ft r;> ffeSf \ JmtSk\ X' '*" WCightS "* MVySCr"C? ' With ""COl°r St" '' 56 ""* 111Sale prices: 25c, 50c, 75 c, $1.00 I JxWjijys <&&$ %^^f)V //^Wviwidths "

Extra heavy weights. Yard, $3.00 j1
Fancy Scrim, Casement Cloth : l/JVh J^ykwfn ff J% Beautiful Waistingsßeceived
S*^i„l For curtains or draperies. Large savings prevail (M I AgW|Smff/ 1. 't\ M(A W ill, Special 26 inch messalines, entirely new, with novelty |i

on a yariety of orien tal and conventional de- JJMI \ \ |M |lfl I If/ lf| ' *
; ,nch Wldth; suitable #£r

signs printed on cream and Arabian grounds. This offer Tj|lP| 111 Wk^^^W' ) «l||ljH I lI H Ifor kimono sleeve waists. All new tones. Yard u *-'c |j L
enables the recurtaining of windows at small cost. Casement [InHPI J»" Hi;ifffli^^^^^Hlt?*s^^*!!llll___•'' I 18l Peau de Cygne, 44 inch, with floral and Bulgarian tf"9 /\u25a0"m iuH
cloth, yard, ll£. Scrim, yard, 12^_£. (Special Sales Section) 'fS|| ? '\u25a0"IB Iff* /y^^^ t̂^^^^^SUlttlW_ X '\u25a0_ S lifV borders' Five yards of this willmake a costume. Yd. V^»l/l/ j j
Boys' School Suits, with $ C (?= SBbuK^W^ il BB^™^^ t*ilS' =^k Just here from Japan, $ J .25 I
two pairs of Knickers </'-' fflKHMßEw^vll I«» 11liHsHl^M Battenberg Scarfs -' - ,|

.-mart new styles. The suits willwear long //'/^H|w^ -^^^^^^^_®!^V " '^^^^^fei Battenberg scarfs in the full 19x52 inch size. jlfl
and well; both pair of trousers are linen /W/lW^m^z Q^Pr v "mpW* In four pretty designs with linen centers j
lined, have, taped seams and patent buttons. ,'~ ' and elaborate lace edge; unusually good.

/£§m 0^ A Sample Line of Undermuslins at Sale Prices I^|lP 41
CM^Mf '^*S3» tTF II comprehensive sample line of popular priced undermuslins. All II m&rtfM *$$^Hr)/^^ff^p^ »» new, all clean, all well made and priced at about half regular prices. || *^ I(S(Pi. 111\u25a0'ig}/ mW~~:'^ /^ymv At this absurdly low price, There are gowns, Gowns, petticoats, drawers, -^f^^\t7\ A\V\hl^':- filivMl\ /I'ACN^ill ** I£~ wonderfully good values in petticoats, draw- chemises and combinations in (_» IOC mKWsflm /l\\ll_* I
/iiila In t^%%&SsttA IDC 80 garments, drawers, corset chemises and elaborately trimmed lace and thl *y7j "*M|W7 /i//I \^V Jli1-41 Wfi\ WffiMso&x.'- ' -"* covers, knee petticoats. era, chemises ana

erabroldery . Btylea . ; y/ f ••f-** ..- \u25a0 ..-r.-^...^. ,-- f.' I.-.VT; AJ IrjL/i" \ 7/1 j
L^hr /p] / \\'-:Ti» , A larger quantity embracing combinations to

A very limited quantity at L'- l\ •-'\u25a0lt J1 \/J\ I^J/A 1 ffl
* ft hi WkW%MS #// , 236 pieces, which include cor- the number of this price, only 27 pieces. rf>/*) O/- ' "/AAv1 tii^' llvmi r%)
/ A/ M X'\u25a0 '$ ; \u2666ify n'JC set covers- drawers, gowns, 102 at this pop- Very handsome petticoats, t% J/~J {**\m*\W' 1/ I*'ill I

111 !Y^7 wwlfPllr^ skirts and chemises. ular price. combinations and slips. , V\l*llWifLJ m '# fl j
/// M \V Practically no two alike. Q^r (Undermuslm Department) J) \sALj[-^- I j'

i |r; & 5Hi First Showing of New 'Fall Suits for Women • j|||| 'm ..
.| JI ' 'ii , j' M^wl Although the quantity is small—a mere handful to what we will show —the values are exceedingly good and the iil JKmli ''if • If ''ll'1 j ''\ ' Mi. I new style tendencies predominate. There is a strong lean ing toward browns and the heavier, rougher materials. Coats ,:| j;fi«9 [ ii [if i; I;' 1]
j| '•ill §§i§M are built larger, averaging 28 in. A visit willprove interesting. Prices, $19.75, $25.00, $35.00, $39.75 M {^Hlll |I 1'f " A
''II :Wr\ Toilet Preparations : Axminster Rugs If 111 M "-'']
I!| ;|j| ;j \M,\ \ Egyptian Deodorizer (a burning pastel), 16 to box, 20<* A selection of new designs just received. Small Oriental [111 1 Ij || U j . | |
-^y#r Pinaud'sZoraya Rice Powder, in three shades, box, 25^ and medallion effects; also copies of Tabriz, Kermanshah ' V I"^i. %-^^ Odor Shun, deodorizer and antiseptic, the box • 25^ and Gorevan rugs. Heavy pile. Prices range from 27x60 jl II"^ Jackson, Jersey Balm, cooling and refreshing, 20^, 40^ inches, $2.50, to 9x12 feet for $20.00. (Second floor.) » — . 1

Save Half on 14,000 Yards of Wash Fabrics Reduced in Price Gossard
M

A
_ _

A, l-fa f" These arc materials that haTe been offered in previous sales at different times. f^ - ji!
I^IOVCIiy JTiCll. The first prices which wore considered very low have undertone reductions. . V^OITSGIS I i
*-** 1O 1 x1"/^' Lot I—Embraces a host of printed lawns and fine Lot 2—Consists principally of cotton foulards, IS\ f-' , . |
amS at l^2C fl batistes, in floral, geometrical and novelty figures with lavender, pink, green, black, navy, tan and lit Any one possessing an intimate knowl-

\Jyd as well as the stripes and favored polka dots. white grounds. Voiles, crepes, poplins included, I \Syd- edge of these pronounce them their j '
Purchased from a New York importer V Special Sale Section— Floor, Under the Dome.

" ' ' ' favorite- Sold only by The Emporium. ffl
about 500 hat pins in gilt, gun metal '.;

____..^^^^_______________^_^_—____^_^__._ —__^ :< ' Scientific, comfortable and graceful, j
and oxidized effects, with imitation jT"W>/*OY*\7 ff "^V • f • easily adjusted and front lacing. Gos-
topaz, amethyst, ruby, emerald and >"

U^CI J ,'•» j «-, 1• , -- | LIOUOr sard experts to fit you.; $15^)0 to $g^o. |
sapphire settings. Scarcely two alike NeWS ImPOrteCl LllffllSh MOreen O • 1 «Up to date designs in attractive, Berv- A O jtt_:fcClr_.lS -'"'^ '~-' . ji''"'i!li. ~'.5, \u25a0) '''"i^^s^^
iceable pins. (Special Sale Section) Telephone calls from 8 D—.41.1-*—..-. JL- _J.

' D*:: I^^^^^^^^^^^^^M II
a. m. to 6p. m. re- fetticoats at a I riCe •

TMiisky-^hampion. * \u0084wtr''^mm^mi
J*&%~\ o*lL"iS!ft ceive direct connection,

t gal> bot-> $1.45; gal. •\u25a0 >^^". j*gßPS».' .''V^ 1
$z&%k&MtM<(e&h\ ' prompt service and fT^ 1 • 1 Vt 'pt « ss~^3y a^M^^^^li I

quick delivery. KXrPPflltl <7iV i AW •\ JL-lA.V*\^*C*Cllllgliy Claret—The popular 5 '

(&W \ xl Coffee-Emporiumblend inn . . \u25a0\u25a0''...''- A
\u25a0\u25a0; - ' ... :, . , California table wine, iSlllllll(ip / IX 3/, lbs., $1.00; lb., 30c. «

b"nd new P? ttlCoats. just received from abroad and , 30c g^M^s^ y{ |
\^r^P^*eLw : '... offered at a tempting price in the-sale commencing Monday. ': Slllllllllr^A iV^^^B iiif^^W^V^ra^ Beans—Small white; 7 Plain colors, beautiful color combinations in striped effects and Alcohol—For medicinal ||||j|jjj|| A //y^§^,1^

*
pounds, 45c. one model in black and white checks and one in self striped black. purposes, gal., $5.00; |

d^dStr I Rice-Fancy Carolina; C /•> QC These skirts are For convenience M o*l p« 0i n^r a i™ |i|f,

prompt

*

service and

J, dustsheddingaud

1 •

ln bu^inf on sal° '*J. Shipment lu7t received Wt~ 1I 1

sffjlK

lj| ' 111

Beans—Small white; 7 Plain colors, beautiful color combinations in striped effects and Alcohol—For medicinal \ 2^M tt
ixjunds, 4»c. one model in black and white checks and one in self striped black. purposes, gal., $8.00; B

Summer Shoe Clearance Hiw Special Demonstration of the New / I
jig\ Women's Low Shoes-Sale ffi^^^HnH^^a^^H re™er Vacuum Cleaner I\ 1
IB \\ A good assortment of women's pumps and f/|f|fl^Sßmm^F||lfHllllll \u25a0 lfflffiwSwS^^^^iwf N

recent arriva* *n the market—this thoroughly Jg|» \u25a0 j

\\ 2- f! n'als anfl tW° hutton P^fords. fry a r wjj'^^^^^^^^jSmI^RSSM H.i^^P^^^s^'i'A is

''^^ Porta^le and very easy to handle. ?30.00. / j jij


